Landscaping update
25 February 2019
Landscaping works continue to progress across the project area and are on track for planting to start in March /
April 2019. This will include:
William Street Park


The T2T Alliance has been working with representatives from the Croydon Church of Christ to finalise the
memorial that will be located at the northern point of the William Street Park. The memorial is being built
using a red granite stone to depict the roof of the Church and will include the foundation stone laid in 1911,
along with an etching of the building and text acknowledging its service to the community.



The Corten steel art panels to be positioned on the back of the noise wall are in production (see design
below). The five panels will extend approximately 2.3 metres high and 5.4 metres wide.



Landscaping and installation of the irrigation system has commenced. The shelter at the southern end of
the park has been constructed and the BBQ installed along with the concrete edging.

William Street Park art work
William Street Park, February 2019

Jervois Avenue Park
Earthworks have commenced, with
paths and placement of top soil and
mulch to follow.

Jervois Avenue Park, looking east towards South Road, January 2019
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Port Road median
The irrigation system has been installed,
paving
adjacent
Queen
Street
completed, top soil and mulch has been
placed in readiness for planting.
On the eastern side of South Road
irrigation has been installed and the
placement of top soil and mulch is being
completed.

Port Road median, looking west near Queen Street, February 2019

Outer Harbor shared use path
that links to McInnes Street
The irrigation system has been
installed and the placement of
top soil and mulch is being
completed.

View looking north from the Outer Harbor Greenway, February 2019
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Detention basins
Flanders Street


Earthworks around the detention basin have been completed and topsoil and mulch laid. The adjacent
swale drain has also been completed.
Lamont Street
 Earthworks and concreting works have commenced and are ongoing.
Harriet Street
 Concrete and gabion works along with top soil and placement of mulch have been completed
Forster Street


Earthworks have been completed, gabion walls constructed, with placement of top soil and mulch
ongoing.
Princes Street


The earthworks and concrete base works have been completed, gabion walls are nearing completion and
placement of top soil and mulch is ongoing. Current activities in this location include construction of the
shelter and brick seating.

Princes Street basin, looking north towards the Outer Harbor rail
bridge, January 2019

Princes Street basin looking south towards Port Road, February 2019
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Euston Terrace and Day Terrace (between South Road and Queen Street / Elizabeth Street)


Irrigation has been installed and the placement of top soil and mulch is nearing completion.

The T2T Alliance has been working with designers and the City of Charles Sturt to incorporate red bricks from
demolished properties into the overall design. The salvaged bricks will be located in a number of open space
community areas including William Street Park, Jervois Avenue Park and Princes Street basin.

Sketch depicting seating using red bricks that were salvaged during demolition

Please note the irrigation systems installed are pending connection to the water mains.
We will keep you updated as works progress.

